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THE OHIEF-Bupplem- ent

ALL SORTS

Now is the lime to get your bargains
on the 5 And 10c counter in hose, col
lars, buttons, handkerchief, napkins
and towels At Forrester's.

New goods daily at Forrester's choap
furnituro atorc. Doa't fail to examine
before purchasing,

For cheap glassware and tlnwaro go
to Forrester's 5 and 10c counter, two
doors south of McFarland's.

25 TiioRouaii'iiKED Poland-Chin- a nigs
lor 8lo, a few I urge enough for immed-
iate service. F A Swkmy,

41 w4 Blue Hill. Neb.
Where do you buy your clothing,

boots and shoes? Of course at the
Golden agle,the loweet price, largest
stock and you can always rely on what
the goods are represented to be.

Violin, banjo and guitar string at '

Wright.dc Wallace's.
Itch and scratches of every kind

cured in 30 minutes by Woolford'a
Sanitary Lotion. Us no other. This
never fails. Sold by R R Sherer, drug-
gist. Rjd Cloud. 22- - ly

FiiEi) Hummei.l wants to sell his
roneriy on Beward street. If

you want, a bargain see him. 36tf
A good farm of ICO well improved,

house, barn, wells Ac, 120 acre culti
vatcd, nine miles of Red Cloud. Inquire
at farm or address me at Red Cloud.

36 tf Rout. Rowmds.
8f.ilvices at the Mothodist church

arc as follower Sunday school at 10 a.
m,; preaching at 11 a. m; also at 7:30 p.
in. Prayer meeting Thursday evening
At 7:30. A cordial welcome to all.

New invoice of p.troaols and sun
umbrella at Ma rah 'a.

Cloth ino at rost at Inavale, I have
concluded to close out my stock of
clothing at cost. J. O. Ciiamiikhlin.

Duitiso the month of May every-
thing in the lino of silverware wo will
r.I1 at 35 per cent, discount.

Vkim:t4c Walmck.
Violin trimmings at Wright k Wal-

lace's.
I don't claim the largest stock in the

state, but have plenty of fresh new
goods. The latest designs in everything
kept in a fort class jewelry eetahUsh
went. O II Makyatt.

IliiuioxtOAft and all small music
goods at Wright k Wallace'.

CoMPAKtmiv prices with these of
other firms. 1 will save ysm from ten
to twenty flv per cent on anything iu

ty line. O. II. Mayatt.
Nkw arrival of fresh tes and coffee

jit Marsh's.
CjitRanox. Why does A. i. Marsh

sell more dry good dun all the sntr-cha- ms

in Rml Cloud.
Lamks will do well to took through

the stock at the (Jolden Kagle before
buying their hoc.

O. II. Masivatt make a rwcilty of
infirRatsKrvtuiring and warrant alt
work. f

Tu Ra.1 fllrtllit Pliurvaalf '.. ;. Tyr. V 7 TT tirJtvZit aciiiaiiiing iresn. we uon i annw '

where it would find room to put it.
What isn't fresh about The Clilkr
wouldn't furnish a finch for a wasp.
It's too utterly fresh. Shite Settntsf
7)JHC4.

Correct, Mr. "Topics." Thanks for
the compliment, Children and fool
will tell the truth sumstlnies, and
while our "too, too freshness;'' acorea a
home run, your state wad never reach-
es first base!

THl BUNNY SOUTH.

The spring time In the south Is
The forest trtea are hi fullI;rand. every open space la filled

with wild (towers, which art very dlf-- v

f rent from the ioweins in Nebraska.
Hit farmers at present art planting
their peanuts, or gober peaa aa lift na-
tives call them, They art a xtry prof
liable crop, but a little tttlunvto get
ready for planting. They have to be
cracked with a hammer, one at a time
and the pea taken out of Uit bull. Out
and oM-nai-f' bushels plants an acre.
Thatribaaand cultivate them very
muAamWWns ire cultivated in Ma
briflta.Tway are a very tediofte cron
to gather. After they arc pulled and
drietrlftt4rfcave4a be picked off by. h
hand and sacked for market. Om
merchant in McEwan has en Hand
50,000 bushels for the fall trade. Tut
Chief reaches us vory regularly and m
read with interest by tho citizens. It
is passed around and read until it is
wont out. We hope "Curi" will writt
often for the paper, as her letters aft
very interesting to us. I A. A. "

NOTBS BY THBWAYIDM.
Iu paasing from Red Cloud to Guide

Rock there are some tint farms.
Among the lucky owners art Jo
Munich, who has a-fi- ne niece and is
thrifty firmer, and Mr! Jf II Uoa
who, with her two sons, art farm
about 200 act es.

J II Smith, of Red Cloud, is 4o4
some fine lightning rod workarou
(luide Rock and his patrons sy
deals fair.

The memlMiM of the I. O.O, F.
about to start a ioilict at UMiat

MrFUk.oflgin. Ills., has arri
to tttke charae of the new
tory, to be locatad on the farm of
Martin.

lb ffihea fatlore at Guide Rock. . . k l- - l.ttt..M A JM.1 A.. t ft.AMnupvar vt vm uinin a'"" wiwWe think Wel4tf eounty is well ann
plied with the 4airy Vusinass, Aft
cheese factories and one trtsmtry
mithin VI m m Of Mtd Clmtw.

TsUVfUJtn

Oachiit in the act A man nasstnf
IiMtilv down WeUttr at. ytatenltjr
attracted the attention of frjtxly,
but hi haste was son
hn wa on his war to
gains at Wright X Wallace

fc.
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